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The BTC Swim Team runs on Home Meet Snack Bars! 
 

What is Home Meet Snack Bar? 
Did you know that your swim team registration fees only cover items that deal directly with coaching and competing? In 
order to provide all the extras - e.g. Family Event Nights, Friday Funday Brunches, Awards - we run Home Meet Snack Bars 
to raise money … and we need EVERY family to participate! 
 
Home Meet Snack Bar contribution item examples include fruit salad, beverages, cupcakes, meat for Walkin’ Tacos, etc. … 
you can bake or buy. You can sign-up for your contribution item on iVolunteer meet-by-meet, or do it now for all the 
remaining home meets. 
 
Every family is expected to contribute a requested item for each Home Meet Snack Bar, even if you are not attending a 
meet. Whether or not swimmers go to the meets, they are likely accessing the Friday FUNday practices, Awards, special 
events, plus will be included for the end of season gifts for the coaches so it is equitable to have each family contribute to 
each home meet. 
 
Your Home Meet Snack Bar contribution item is IN ADDITION to your volunteer job commitment :-) 
 
How to Signup: 

1. Go to https://btcswim.ivolunteer.com/ 
2. Sign up to bring a requested item that works for you for the next Home Meet Snack Bar, or sign up for all the 

remaining Home Meet Snack Bar needs at one time. 
 
I’m bringing an item … what do I do? 

1. Please try to arrive before 5:30pm. 
2. Bring the item to one of the Home Meet Snack Bar volunteers. 
3. On the Home Meet Snack Bar chart on the Swim Team Bulletin Board (near refrigerators), check the box with your 

name for that meet. 
4. The chart does NOT take the place of signing up on iVolunteer - this chart is only to help you and the Home Meet 

Snack Bar workers know who brought what when. 
 
What if I signed up to pay for pizza or burgers? 

1. Please bring $10 cash, give to a Home Meet Snack Bar volunteer, then, on the Home Meet Snack Bar chart on the 
Swim Team Bulletin Board (near refrigerators), check the box with your name for that meet. 

2. We are buying the pizza/burgers so you do not need to worry about the ordering process. 
 
Hm, all the slots are taken – what should I do? 

1. Please bring $10 cash, give to a Home Meet Snack Bar volunteer, then, on the Home Meet Snack Bar chart on the 
Swim Team Bulletin Board (near refrigerators), check the box with your name for that meet. 

2. Our ‘Extras Budget’ is based on each family contributing $10 value or $10 cash for each home meet. 
 
What if I didn’t signup/can’t bring an item? 

1. If you are unable to contribute supplies for a meet you are attending, please bring $10 cash to that meet.  
2. If you are away for a meet and unable to contribute supplies: 

a. Please bring $10 cash to the next meet. 
b. You can also use the BTC PayPal link https://www.paypal.me/BurlingtonTennisClub - please be sure to put 

SWIM TEAM, MEET DATE in the note section. 
c. We REALLY don’t want to have to manage an invoicing process - please pay cash or use the PayPal link. 

 
Help us help your swimmer and the entire team! We can only have the extra stuff - Friday FUNday, Awards, Banquet, etc. 

- if we raise money at our Home Meet Snack Bar.  We can only raise money if every family contributes!  
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